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I. INTRODUCTION RESPONSE 

Julia and Stephone Mitchell's complaint pleads discovery of the injury (normal 

pregnancy) from Department of Health's findings, fraud and lack of informed consent. 

Dr. Bourne alleges that all facts were construed in light most favorable to the 

Mitchell's however, a review of the evidence indicates fraud that resulted in destruction of 

the key element for a cause of action. Dr. Bourne misrepresented the uterine tissue as 

ectopic tissue which resulted in a karyotype analysis not being performed by the 

pathologist. [Appendix, EX:1], Note: clinical information he sent to the pathologist reads: 

"ectopic pregnancy, site not stated", the copy of this is attached in the appendix for the 

ease of this court. Dr. Bourne already admitted this to the lower court [CP 119 qn 8, 77]. 

In his brief, Dr. Bourne alleged that "Mitchell's administrative complaint explains 

in detail why she believes he was negligent and how his alleged negligence caused her 

injuries" This is the same response that Dr. Bourne used with the lower court and is 

using with this court. This response is referring to termination of a supposed failed 

uterine pregnancy based on the then missing ultrasound whereas the Mitchell's are 

referring to termination of a "normal pregnancy" based on the findings from Department 

of Health's investigative report. 
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At the time of filing a complaint with Department of Health in 2011, the Mitchell's 

had learned of the presence of the yolk sac on the missing ultrasound however, they did 

not know of their injury (termination of a normal pregnancy) because no karyotype 

analysis was performed on the tissue that Dr. Bourne obtained from Julia's uterus. 

Department of health also felt that there was insufficient evidence for them to come to a 

conclusion in March 2012 thereby requested more additional information from Dr. 

Bourne and also responses in "his own handwriting" [CP 75]. Dr. Bourne attempted to 

disagree with Department of Health about the pregnancy hcg levels being normal and 

referenced a conversation he had with Dr. Rogers regarding hcg levels and ectopic 

pregnancies.[CP 30]. Fortunately, there were two obstetricians on the investigating 

committee and they believed the hcg levels were within the "normal range" for a 7 to 8 

week pregnancy [CP 29]. Dr. Bourne states the Mitchell's complaint to the Department of 

Health indicates how his negligence caused Julia's injuries. Dr. Bourne however fails to 

state where Julia may have complained of her injury relating to termination of a "normal 

pregnancy" because there was never such a complaint since Julia did not know of "this 

injury". This is simply because the injuries known at that time were termination of "a 

pregnancy" and not a "normal pregnancy" [CP 87]. Negligence resulting into termination 

of a failed pregnancy is not a cause of action for a civil suit as their are no injuries 
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suffered. On the other hand, negligence relating to termination of a "normal pregnancy" 

results into injury and this is what the Mitchell's complaint is about. 

Julia a nurse did not know that her pregnancy was normal at the time of filing a 

complaint with Department of Health in 2011. She had one ovary after Dr. Bourne 

removed one and had been experiencing fertility issues. During her consults with 

specialists in fertility and obstetrics, Julia informed the physicians as part of her medical 

history that she had a failed pregnancy because that was what she had been made to 

believe she had [CP 64] until Department of health notified her on November 20,2012 of 

their findings.The complaint to Department of Health does not state anywhere negligence 

due to termination of a "normal pregnancy". Julia exercised due diligence by filing a 

complaint with Department of Health in August 2011 and in November 2012, "discovered 

the injury" she sustained that she presents before this court. On November 20, 2012 

Julia and Stephone Mitchell learned that the pregnancy with their first child was normal 

and was terminated by Dr. Bourne. They then filed a civil suit against Dr. Bourne on 

September 5, 2013 which is well within the one year deadline for discovery claims. 

Under de novo review, the trial court's summary judgment should be reversed. 

II. RESPONSE TO RESTATEMENT OF THE ISSUES ON APPEAL. 

1. The alleged negligence occurred in 2008. However, the injury before this court 
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(termination of a normal pregnancy) was unknown till November 2012 . Did the lower 

court properly grant summary judgment dismissing Julia and Stephone Mitchell's claim 

even though they did not learn of this injury prior to November 2012? 

2. In response to tolling of the statute of limitations based on intentional concealment, 

Julia and Stephone Mitchell did not learn of the key fraud in this case as there were a 

series of them. The key fraud scheme in this case was relating to the hcg levels since the 

tissue was no longer available for testing. Dr. Bourne fraudulently informed Julia that her 

hcg levels were not rising [CP 22]. If Julia and Stephone Mitchell had known that the 

hcg levels had actually risen to the normal level, Julia would not have ever signed the 

consent to surgery. Julia's primary obstetrician Dr. Bray had even made a note in 

reference to the hcg and ultrasounds "warning to be cautious while treating Julia as this 

was a highly wanted pregnancy" [Appendix, EX: 5]. Dr. Bray also charted that he did not 

expect to see the hcg levels double since they were high up in the thousands and he was 

hopeful that the next ultrasound would show a little more since the pregnancy was quite 

young [Appendix, EX: 5] 

III. RESPONSE TO RESTATEMENT OF THE CASE 

RESPONSE TO RESTATEMENT OF PERTINENT FACTS. 

Appellant Julia Mitchell's profession was mentioned to the lower court as is to this 
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court. Julia Mitchell would like to inform the court that she at the time of the surgery was a 

medical! orthopedic nurse and not obstetric nurse. Her knowledge of obstetrics was so 

limited and that she had trusted Dr. Bourne to treat her within the standard of care of an 

obstetrician . What was interpreted as vaginal bleeding was actually implantation 

bleeding and at the time Dr. Bourne performed surgery on Julia Mitchell, Julia had no 

spotting, no bleeding, no pain and all vital signs were stable. Dr. Jeffrey Bray, Julia 's 

primary obstetrician was less suspicious that Julia had an ectopic and assumed there 

was a uterine pregnancy [Appendix, EX: 5] and believed the pregnancy was too young to 

make a conclusion hence the series of ultrasounds ordered. 

Bare in mind that the pregnancy was still very young and Julia's uterus was 

retroverted (tipped) which often obscures visibility. When a uterus is tipped, the fetal pole 

is often not seen in many of these pregnancies not until later in the pregnancy and this 

varies depending on the skill of the technician and ultrasound machine being used. 

Regarding the consent form Dr. Bourne had Julia sign prior to the surgery, the 

consent form states in relevant part that: 

"I recognize that during the course of the operation ... .... unforeseen conditions may 
necessitate additional or different procedures than those above set forth .... ..... .. . 
The authority granted under this paragraph shall extend to the treatment of all conditions 
that require treatment and are not known to my physician at the time the medical or surgical 
procedure is commenced". [CP24, EX:4] 
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Dr. Bourne however stated in his October 20,2008 preoperative note that the right 

ovary appeared to be abnormal and had a cystic mass [CP 22, EX: 4]. He was aware of 

this when he reviewed the October 17, 2008 ultrasound but did not tell Julia and 

Stephone Mitchell about this finding in his pre-operative counseling on October 20, 2008. 

He proceeded to cut the entire ovary out on October 21 , 2008 without consent from Julia 

or Stephone. 

Dr. Bourne continues to argue in his response that he removed a "failed 

pregnancy" and not a "normal pregnancy". Department of Health did not agree with him 

and thereby took disciplinary action against him. Dr. Bourne also removed Julia's entire 

right ovary because Julia had a dermoid cyst which is normally resected. Apparently 

Julia had informed Dr. Bray that she comes from a family with a history of dermoid cysts 

and fibroids.Knowing what Dr. Bourne stated regarding the October 17 ultrasound 

showing an abnormally shaped right ovaryl cystic mass and family history of dermoid 

cysts from Dr. Brays history and physical intake, Dr. Bourne would have known that 

Julia had a dermoid cyst. 

Dr. Bourne again references Julia's complaint that she claims she had not 

consented to terminating a normal pregnancy and removing her right ovary. The consent 

clearly reads a diagnosis of a blighted ovum ( failed pregnancy and ectopic pregnancy) 
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to which treatment included a dilation and curretage (removal of the failed pregnancy), 

salpingestomy and salpingectomy (opening and removal of the fallopian tube). Dr. 

Bourne had informed Julia at the preoperative visit that "she had nothing in her uterus 

but a fluid filled sac" [CP 22, EX: 4]. This is not the same as a yolk sac and as a matter of 

fact, the yolk sac is attached to the embryo and provides nutrients to the embryo. Even 

when given benefit of doubt that Dr,Bourne looked at the October 17 ultrasound film as 

he claims instead of the October 20 ultrasound, he avoids the fact that the October 17 

ultrasound film indicated an abnormal ovary with a cystic mass. 

Dr Bourne acknowledges in his response "Mrs. Mitchell explains that 

Dr. Bourne was negligent because he allegedly did not fully disclose information and 

findings contained in the the October 20 ultrasound, namely that there was a visible yolk 

sac. CP 88). she also complained that she had not consented to terminating a pregnancy 

and removing her right ovary. (CP 88). [Respondents reply page 5]. This was the 

complaint to Department of Health however, the complaint in this civil suit is about 

findings from Department of Health which include termination of the normal pregnancy. 

fraud/intentional concealment and lack of informed consent to remove the right ovary 

(unnecessary removal of the ovary) 

Dr. Bourne also states that during the surgery for what he believed to be a 
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laparascopy for a probable ectopic pregnancy, he discovered the almost six-centimeter 

cystic teratoma [Respondents brief, page 6]. This is inconsistent with what he stated in 

his review of the October 17 ultrasound that "the right ovary looked abnormal". He further 

states that the cyst could turn malignant and posed an imminent risk of ovarian torsion. 

By attempting to cut the cyst out without knowing if it was malignant, Dr. Bourne was 

actually putting Julia at risk for spread of the cells and if it was indeed malignant, he 

could have caused the malignant cells to migrate to other areas of the pelvis hence 

spreading cancer cells. He further talks about imminent risk of ovarian torsion then on the 

other hand talks about probable emergency surgery in the future. This would have been 

up to Julia to make that decision since she had no problems with this ovarian cyst that 

she probably had for several years and her main concern was avoiding complications of 

an ectopic pregnancy that she did not even have. 

In attempting to remove the ovarian cyst, Dr. Bourne stated to the superior court 

that owing to bleeding, he had to remove the entire ovary. Dr. Bourne however stated in 

his operative note and to Department of Health that there was an estimated blood loss of 

150 ml. This is a very small amount of blood loss to warrant removal of an entire ovary. 

Julia had the uterine fibroid which was the size of some premature babies removed 

in 2011 and had a blood loss of 2000 ml (2 liters). Both the uterus and ovary happen to 
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receive their blood supply from the descending aorta (large blood vessel from the heart 

pumping large amounts of blood to the lower part of the body). Julia's uterus was not 

removed due to the 2000 ml blood loss however, Dr Bourne removed her ovary for only 

150 ml of blood loss which is not even a tenth of what she lost when she had the fibroid 

removed . The bleeding was only controlled with application of pressure during that 

surgery however, Dr. Bourne argued to Department of Health that the kind of bleeding he 

encountered could not be controlled with pressure application. On the other, Dr. Bourne 

acknowledged to Department of Health that removal of an ovary due to a cyst is 

uncommon [CP 28, EX: 6]. 

Dr, Bourne argues that Julia consented to termination of an abnormal pregnancy. 

He further states that his partner, Dr. Rogers spoke at length with Julia about her 

elevated hcg levels and that the pregnancy was clearly not a normal intrauterine 

pregnancy. Dr. Bourne further states that even with the presence of a yolk sac, an eight 

week pregnancy with an hcg level of almost 60,000 is not a normal pregnancy 

[Respondents reply page 7]. This response answer's the question of whether the lower 

court made an error in dismissing Julia and Step hone's claim to which the answer is yes. 

This is so because first, Dr. Bourne is acknowledging that the consent he obtained was 

for an abnormal pregnancy. Julia and Stephone's claim is about termination and lack of 
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informed consent to terminate a normal pregnancy based on Department of Health's 

findings. 

Second, the discussion between his partner Dr. Rogers, Julia and Stephone is 

irrelevant because Julia and Stephone declined any treatment from her and requested 

for another opinion with the hope that Dr. Bray would have been back from vacation for 

them to follow up with him. Also the discussion between Dr. Rogers, Julia and Stephone 

is again irrelevant because Dr. Rogers is not the one who ordered the October 20, 

ultrasound and she is not the one that did the preoperative counseling need to say she is 

not the one that took Julia to surgery and terminated a normal pregnancy as well as 

removing her ovary without consent. 

Third and foremost, Dr. Bourne is arguing that an hcg level of 60,000 is not 

normal for an eight week pregnancy and he attempted to use this with Department of 

Health however they did not agree with him [CP29, EX: 6]. The normal range of hcg 

levels for a 7-8 week pregnancy is 500 - 200,000. Dr. Bourne further states that because 

the hcg was 60,000, the pregnancy would have resulted in an "anembryonic gestation" 

(failed pregnancy). Dr. Bourne is here by saying that regardless of the pregnancy 

showing a yolk sac, the pregnancy was going to fail however, if this were true it does not 

give him a right to terminate the pregnancy without Julia or Stephone's consent. 
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This medical malpractice case has been made complex by the the twists and 

turns that have occurred right from the time Dr. Bourne first met Julia and Stephone 

Mitchell for what was supposed to be a follow up antenatal visit while Dr. Bray, Julia's 

obstetrician was out on vacation. It is evident that Dr. Bourne lied to Julia and Stephone 

that the pregnancy had failed but in addition to that, he informed them that Julia had an 

ectopic pregnancy making them think her life was in danger. Instead he put her life in 

danger by cutting into her ovary then removing it and most heartbreakingly terminated a 

normal pregnancy making them think she had already lost the pregnancy when this was 

not even true. 

Finally, Julia and Stephone Mitchell agree that the Appellate court reviews 

summary judgment decisions de novo however, they disagree with Dr. Bourne's 

allegation that "(Mrs. Mitchell is relying on speculation, argumentative assertions that 

unresolved matters remain" The specific facts with evidence have been provided in the 

Appellants opening brief and this Appellants reply brief. Dr. Bourne actually 

argumentatively asserted that Julia's hcg levels were not normal to the Department of 

Health Medical Quality Assurance Commission that investigated him. This is the same 

organization that has experts in the field of medicine and is the same organization that 

grants him a license to practice medicine in the state of Washington. Dr. Bourne 

continues to argumentatively challenge Julia and Stephone Mitchell in the courts given 
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he is a physician even when facts all evidently show he exercised fraud and intentional 

concealment in this medical malpractice case. Dr. Bourne through his spoilation of 

evidence / tampering with evidence sent the uterine tissue with clinical information 

"ectopic pregnancy" and he as a physician knows clearly that a karyotype analysis is 

insignificant when the pregnancy is ectopic. In addition, Dr. Bourne stated he did not see 

any chorionic villi during surgery however, the pathologist indicated in his report that 

there was some chorionic villi seen. Dr. Bourne fails to respond to Julia and Stephone 

Mitchell's complaint that he ordered the October 20 ultrasound in his response. 

Department of Health requested of him all medical records unredacted prior to 

the start of their investigation and the copy of the order he wrote was not submitted even 

though the nurse Cathy Bently RN did state in her notes that she faxed the order to 

Stevens radia where the ultrasound was done and the ultrasound report indicates the 

report was sent to the ordering provider Bourne Randolph. (Note:This ultrasound 

order/copy is no where to be found to this date) 

Dr. Bourne also states in his response [respondents brief 14] that the Department 

of Health investigative report is five pages - not 300. This is because Julia and Stephone 

submitted only the pages that addressed the issues they were presenting to avoid 

burdening the court having to read through 300 pages. If required by the Appellant court, 
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the 300 pages of the investigative report is available for submission by Julia and 

Stephone. Second, Dr. Bourne states the word "normal" appears nowhere in the report 

when it actually appears and reads: 

"Question 3: The commission's concern given the above is 1) the patient may have been 
denied the choice of continuing the pregnancy normal or not. and 2) the risk to the patient if 

the surgery was delayed until the ultrasound results were available was not sufficient 
enough that you could not have waited until the results were obtained" [CP 26, EX: 6] 

"Question 2: The medical records suggest, and you acknowledged, that you decided to go 
ahead with a pre-operative evaluation including informed consent on 10/20/2008 and then 
performed a D&C and laparascopy on 10/21/2008 without benefit of the information that 
the ultrasound of 10/20/2008 would have provided, and despite the fact that the patient was 
not bleeding or in pain . The commission finds that though the HCG levels were in the low 
normal range. they had increased and were in the normal range for a 7-8 week 

pregnancy, and a level of 53,000 was too high to suggest an ectopic pregnancy" [CP 29, 
EX:6] 

Despite his responses which argued otherwise, Department of Health proceeded 

to take disciplinary action against Dr. Bourne and this record cannot be expunged. The 

findings by Department of Health were serious enough for them to take action and it is 

from these findings that Julia and Stephone discovered their injury. Had it not been for 

Department of Health carrying out an investigation and obtaining Dr. Bourne's responses 

in addition to the medical records, this medical malpractice case involving intentional 

concealment / fraud and lack of informed consent would have gone unnoticed / unknown. 
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IV. LEGAL ARGUMENT 

Julia and Stephone Mitchell's claim was improperly dismissed by the lower court 

because they filed the civil suit well within one year of discovering the injury of 

termination of a normal pregnancy and the fraud I intentional concealment relating to the 

hcg levels. Also because Dr. Bourne never obtained informed consent to remove Julia's 

ovary or even perform a cystectomy when he was aware that the right ovary had a cyst 

prior to surgery, dismissal of Julia and Stephone's claim for lack of informed consent was 

improper. 

The statute of limitations that was applied to this case was RCW 4.16.350. The 

statute clearly states in regard to actions based on the discovery rule: 

Medical negligence shall be commenced ..... or one year of the time the 
patient ..... discovered or reasonably should have discovered that the 
injury or condition was caused by said act. RCW 4.16.350(3) 

This provision "is triggered by the discovery of the injury or condition that was 

caused by the action of a medical provider. Courts interpreting this statute have 

consistently found that the time limit begins to run when the plaintiff discovers his or her 

injury, Reichelt v. Johns- Manville Corporation, 107 Wn.2d 761,733 P.2d 530 (1987) . 

The discovery rule applies here because Julia and Stephone had no knowledge of the 
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injury relating to termination of the normal pregnancy by Dr. Bourne until November 20, 

2012. They then had until November 20, 2013 to file suit under the discovery rule. Julia 

and Stephone filed a civil suit against Dr. Bourne on September 5, 2013. 

In Julia's complaint to Department of Health, she mentioned the ultrasound dated 

October 20 and no where did she mention her hcg levels because she was unaware they 

were within the normal range. On investigating Julia's complaint based on the 

ultrasound, Department of Health reviewed the hcg levels and the ultrasound. 

Disciplinary action against Dr. Bourne was not based on the ultrasound alone and it took 

a year of investigation and reviews. If the October 20 ultrasound alone was sufficient to 

conclude the investigation, any jury would clearly see that Department of Health would 

have taken action much earlier and not wasted their time going back and forth with Dr. 

Bourne to obtain more information from him including requests for responses in his own 

handwriting. 

In their superior court complaint, Julia and Stephone indicated they did not 

discover that they had a legal cause of action until Department of Health (MQAC) sent 

them a 300 page copy of the investigation on November 20, 2012. The cause of action 

referred to was the injury of termination of a normal uterine pregnancy and not an 

abnormal pregnancy/ blighted ovum as they had been informed by Dr. Bourne. Under 
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the law, it is not sufficient to merely state that certain events occurred that entitle a 

plaintiff to file suit in the courts. The cause of action comprises of elements to which 

injury is one. Dr. Bourne contends that Julia and Stephone's claim was barred by the 

statute of limitations even when evidence shows that the injury element of a claim was 

unknown till later. In Reichelt v. Johns- Manville corporation, the court went on to remand 

the case to the lower court to make factual findings to determine when Mrs. Reichelt first 

"discovered" her injuries. 

Under the discovery rule in reference to Estates of Hibbard, 118 Wash.2d 737, 826 
P.2d 690 (1992): 

"Application of the rule is limited to claims in which the plaintiffs could 
not have immediately known of their injuries due to professional 
malpractice, occupational diseases, self reporting or concealment 
of information by the defendant. .. .. .... . " 

Finally, Julia's October 20, 2008 surgery by Dr. Bourne should never have taken 

place to begin with. Dr. Bourne never consulted with Dr. Jeffrey Bray, Julia's obstetrician 

or Dr. Karen Hibbert, Julia's primary care physician who made the obstetrical referral to 

Sound women's care; regarding his decision to take Julia to surgery. Dr. Bourne ordered 

the October 20 ultrasound and according to records obtained by Department of Health, 

evidence showing he ordered the ultrasound was documented by the nurse [CP 20] and 

the report was faxed by the radiology department to the ordering physician Dr. Bourne 
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[CP 60,61. EX: 7]. The actual order slip is however missing and was not included in the 

records Dr. Bourne submitted to Department of Health despite their request for 

unredacted records. Dr. Bourne never looked at the actual images for the ultrasound 

even as an obstetrician who is trained to interpret ultrasound films. He proceeded to 

obtain consent from Julia under the pretence that he had looked at her ultrasound and 

most importantly informed her that her hcg levels were not rising in addition to having 

nothing in her uterus. Evidence of this is documented in his pre-operative counseling [CP 

22]. Department of Health disclosed in their investigative report that the levels had risen 

and were in the normal range [CP 29]. Dr. Bourne informed Department of Health that 

had he known there was a yolk sac on the ultrasound, he would never have taken Julia to 

surgery [CP 26, EX:6 ] however, he informed her "the ultrasound you had today showed 

nothing in your uterus" (Note: Dr. Bourne ordered this ultrasound on October 20 some 

time prior to 12:30 pm when Julia had the ultrasound, then he saw her in the afternoon of 

the same day October 20,2008). Dr. Bourne claimed he never received the ultrasound 

report dated October 20, 2008. (Note: Department of Health concluded this was 

inconsistent with information from the radiology department because the report showed it 

was faxed to the ordering provider Dr. Bourne on October 20, 2008 at 13:27 pm prior to 

him seeing Julia at 14:30 pm for the follow up antenatal visit which he turned into a 
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pre-operative counseling). [Appendix, EX: 8], 

The pathologist report indicates clinician as Dr. Bourne and the clinical 

information above GROSS DESCRIPTION indicates "CLINICAL INFORMATION: 

ectopic pregnancy". [Appendix, EX: 1]. (Note: Dr. Bourne sent this information. He 

performed the surgery independently without an assistant who could have mistakenly 

provided this wrong information to the pathologist. Dr. Bourne admitted to doing this to 

the Snohomish Superior Court [CP 77, answer #8]). Dr. Bourne obtained the tissue from 

the uterus and reported it as ectopic pregnancy tissue (outside the uterus) therefore, 

non-viable which resulted in no karyotype analysis and discarding of the tissues / 

evidence. This constitutes fraud / spoilation of evidence and tampering with evidence. 

Dr. Bourne informed Department of Health that he did actually find out about the results 

of the October 20, 2008 ultrasound sometime after the surgery [CP 38, EX: 9]. On the 

post-operative appointment with Dr. Bourne, Julia and Stephone arrived at the clinic to 

see Dr. Bourne and he avoided them. He was aware they were coming as evidenced by 

his charting obtained by Department of Health [CP32,EX: 10] 

In light of all the fraud Dr. Bourne engaged in that resulted in delay of the 

discovery of his terminating a normal pregnancy, the fraud/ intentional concealment and 

lack of nformed consent to remove an ovary, a rational jury would find that the lower 
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court erred in dismissing Julia and Stephone's claims. Dr. Bourne argues that "Julia 

knew the factual basis of this lawsuit and that whether or not she actually knew this 

information was enough to establish a legal cause of action is irrelevant". This argument / 

defense is misplaced along with the case laws Dr. Bourne referenced because he is 

talking about what transpired prior to Department of Health concluding their investigation 

while Julia and Stephone are talking about the findings of Department of Health which 

were not known to Julia and Stephone until the conclusion of the investigation. Julia and 

Stephone have to the best of their ability explained their stand on the discovery of the 

injury to which they have provided evidence provided to them by Department of Health 

whereas Dr. Bourne has continued to talk about the statute of limitations regarding the 

three year limit. Considering Dr. Bourne is a board certified obstetrician and Julia is a 

nurse, a rational jury would also be interested in medical experts opinions in order for 

justice to be served in this complex medical malpractice case involving fraud / intentional 

concealment and lack of informed consent. (Note: Department of Health had two medical 

experts in obstetrics on the committee that investigated Dr. Bourne hence resulting in 

disciplinary action against him).Julia provided a copy of her ultrasounds she obtained 

from Stevens hospital and Stevens radia to Department of Health of which they used as 

part of their investigation that resulted into disciplinary action against Dr. Bourne's 
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medical license. Department of Health retained the copies for their records. Julia 

requested for more copies from the hospital and radia for the purposes of this legal suit. 

However, in attempting to read the ultrasound films, the medical experts who would be 

used for this legal suit (an obstetrician who is also a professor in obstetrics and a 

radiologist) report that the ultrasound is not partially readable because there are no 

markers that were initially used to read the films by the reading radiologists in 2008. 

Department of Health had requested Dr. Bourne's responses preferably in his own 

handwriting for specific reasons. Dr. Bourne however did respond through his attorney 

who had the responses typed. 

v. CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Appellants Julia and Stephone Mitchell 

respectfully request that the Court of Appeals reverse the trial court's summary judgment 

dismissal of their civil complaint based on the discovery rule, lack of informed consent 

and tolling of the statute of limitations due to fraud/ intentional concealment. 

Respectfully submitted this ~ day of May,. 2q14. 
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"\ CELLnETIX" 

~e . 
Alan C. BoudousQuie, MD 

Barry T. Kahn, MD 
Charles Sturgis, MD 

Deirdre P. McDonagh, MD 
Donald T. Tran, MD 

Emest Kawamoto, MD 
Kirstine Y. Oh, MD 

Martin J, Painton, MD 
Tajinder S. Bisla, MD 

William J. Monteforte, Jr., MO 

PA'n-IOLOGY &. I.ASORATORIES ,/ 
Patient Name: 
Patient 10: 468900 

21601 76th Avenue West 
Edmonds. WA 98026 

(425) 640-4889 

1124 Columbia Street, Suite 200 
Seat1le. WA 98104 

(866) 236-8296 

Pathology No.: 
Collection Date: 
Received Date: 

SURGICAL PATHOLOGY REPORT 

FINAL DIAGNOSIS: 

A. Specimen Designated "Retained Products of Conception 
. Small amount of chorionic villi seen. 
Abundant decidua and abundant gestational endometrial tissue also seen. 

B. Segments of Right Ovary: 

508-039343 
10/21/2008 
10/22/2008 

Mature cystic teratoina (dermoid cyst) seen; no immature I malignant cellular ele 
seen. 

Corpus luteum of pregnancy also seen. 

CLINICAL INFORMATION: 
Ectopic pregnancy. ICD-9 code: not provided. 

GROSS DESCRIPTION: 
A. Received in formalin, labeled :l eo"" "i u,,,, , ,.,.",,>,,,, . and designated "retained products of conception", 

is a 6.5 x 6.5 x 1 cm aggregate (,)fred:tantisSue.fras~t.i-and blood clots, ViUi are present but no 
fetal parts are identified. Representative secbons are s~mitted in A 1 'and A2, 

. -
B. Received in formalin, labeled . , ,i ,'i" ' )". "." •. ,! .,, " and designated "dermoid from right ovary", are two 

portions of possible ovarian tissue, 4.5 x 1.5 x 1.5 cm and 3 x 2.5 x 2 em, Both portions of tissue have 
inner cavities containing blood clot. hair, and bony tissue, Representative sections are submitted in 
81·84. (axp/cm) 

----- ----'-.------.-.. --.~---- _._-_ .. _-----
MICROSCOPIC DESCRIPTION: ./ - . , 
A. The representative histologic sections odspecimen A show a small number of chorionic villi,; abundant 

decidua, and abundant gestational endometrlum. -- --··· - .. ---

B. The representative sections of specimen.B show ovarian tissue containing a corpus luteum of 
pregnancy and containing a mature cystic teratoma (dermOid cyst). The cystic teratoma has a cavity 
lined by benign stratified squamous epithelium, The wall of the cyst contains a collection of benign 
melanin-laden spindle cells and neural tissue. No immature I malignant elements are seen in the cystic 
teratoma. 

. .-.... -.--. - .. -.-.. -.. -------~_::__:_~--__=__----~------...::::...;o__ 
Clinician: Randolph ::;ourne, MD Patient: 

Patient 10: 
Date of Birth: 

Gender. 

468900 
2117/1968 

F 

Age: 40 

Location: stevens Hospital Outpatient 
Reference No: 1014209892 

l'R2ferring Clinician: --R;ndolph Bourne. MD I 
Copies To: Karen E Hibbert, MO 

- Sound Womens Care 
21616 76th Ave. W 
Ste.205 
EDMONDS, WA. 98026 
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EXHIBIT 2 



·J 

) 

I obtained my records from Stevens hospital medical records located on the fourth floor 

however, the ultra sound dated October 20th, 2008 was missing. t informed the lady that I had 

four ultrasounds and she stated there were only three on file. I had worked the night before 

and was in my uniform and also had my badge on. The lady let me go through the file with her 

and indeed there. were only three ultrasound reports on file. I went to the x-ray departmel1t 

and talked to the receptionist who remembered me and she said that is strange. She then 

pulled up my records on the computer and gave me a copy. I was shocked to learn that the 

missing ultrasound report dated October 20th , 2008 actually indicated"} uterine pregnancY with 

. a visible yolk sac and a fibroid as well as the right ovarian dermoid cyst. AlSOtnepathology 

report indicated that DR. Bourne reported the tissue being ectopiC pregnancy tissue however 

he did not state the site. It further showed gestational tissue with some chorionic villi. I 

questioned why he would state it was ectopic tissue when for a fact he obtained it from my 

uterus. Knowing I had a retroverted uterus with a large dermoid, and the pregnancy being 

young I decided to get a second opinion from various doctors. It was with dismay that I learned 

that I did not have a true blighted ovum since there was a yolk sac seen as the pregnancy 

progressed and my hcg levels had gone up. According to three different physiCians I ha_ve talked 

to about my case, they informed me that the pregnancy was still young for DR. Bourne to 

conclude that it had failed especially since there was a yolk sac. I was not even 8 weeks 

pregnant and we will never know if he had waited till then we could have seen the embryo. 

There have been many cases where the embryo is not identified until later according to my 

current obstetrician with the UW medical center. 

I am now forwarding the details of the incident along with the ultrasound reports and films to 

the Washington State Department of Health to look into the-matter because I believe that DR. 

Bourne was negligent in treating me. First he did not fully disclose information of my ultrasound 

report dated October 20th, 2008 to me. looking at his dictation as proof, he does not even seem 

to have looked at my ultrasound report or even the films because he states he just realized that 

I had a dermoid cyst when he cut the corpus luteum off my right ovary. The radiologist 

indicated that I had a right dermoid cyst. Secondly, he stated that there was no yolk sac visible 

on that same ultrasound when indeed there was one. He terminatedl ~ pregnancy maki~~ _lTle_ . 
believe I had just a uterine cyst and an ectopic some where. I would never have accepted to 

have surgery if he had told me I had a'uterine pregnancy. Thirdly, when he sent the uterine -'--'--tissue to pathology he indicated that it was ectopic tissue when he actually obtained it from my 

uterus. The pathology report clearly showed "red tan tissue fragmentsn which indicated it was 

gestational tissue with some chorioniC villi. lastly, I had not given him consent to terminate a 
. -----~~--.----.-- ... --- _.--" .. __ .. - ,._ . . - .-. .. "-" "--~ . -.. -. .. - . ,._ --- . 

uterine p.~~grlancy_ ~r even remove my right ovary. He failed to fully disclose information to me 

which resulted in him terminatingil p-regllancy and removing my right ovary. Also if he was 

planning on cutting my right ovary, he should have ordered some labs to at least check my 

) clotting factors. Ever since the surgery, I have suffered from cardiac arrhythmias and had to 

090 
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MiTCHELL. JULIA 
Maternal & Infant Record Authenticated 

. Service Date: Jul-11-2011 
Dictated by Cheng, MD , Edith on Oct-04-2011 

MIce High Risk Return OB 
DOS: 7/1112011 

Primary MFM: Edith Cheng, MD 

NOB H+P = 6/27/2011 Note 



2. H/O prolonged bleeding: With regard to her concern for bleeding abnormalities, she notes that at 
. the ~ime oLher preg!:!...C!.nc.YJD.19J).8, ~he had a O&C bec~us~.9~~pn_(lrm~II')'. risiD9_ HCG ancr-
because apparently the villi or products of the O&C were 1'1.9~~nt with.@ intrauterine gestatioR 

- she underwerlf8dia9nostic laparoscopy andltwas·afthat time apparently that an ovarian cyst 
consistent with a teratoma was identified. SheJ,mderv.ienta mini-laparotomy and per thE:! patient's _ 
report, ~ was extensive bleeding to thepoint where she had to undergo a rightoophorectomy fpl.. 
control of the bleeding. Prior to this,·sheuhad not had any history, as far as she knows, of easy -
bruising or bleeding after cuts or any menorrhagia. 

3. Maternal anxiety: See previous notes by me and Dr. Chiang. Pt. continues to have anxiety re: 
trust in medical providers. Her O+C in 2008 was complicated by the fact that she "woke up" from 
general anesthesia to find that she had had a laparotomy and that her right ovary was removed. She 
had not anticipated this outcome and .remains traumatized by this event which does continue to bring 
up when seeing new providers. 

PAST OBSTETRICAL HISTORY 
1. 2008 with suspected ectopic. She underwent D&C and then diagnostic laparoscopy and 
exploratory laparotomy for right oophorectomy secondary to a teratoma. 
2. 2009 missed AS -> O+C 

PAST SURGICAL HISTORY 
1. as in problem list 
2. wisdom teeth extraction 

PRENATAL LABS; Pending 
Pap 3/28/2011 = Negative 

MEDICATIONS: prenatal vitamins, folate , tums 

ALLERGIES: NDKA, denies allergies to iodine or latex 
? sulfites --> reports h/o "anaphylactic reaction" in 2009 for which she was treated at HMC. She 

reports that this happens when she eats nonorganic fruits, especially apples. She now washes all 
her fruits with and soap and she has not had a recurrence. 

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS: Pertinent findings are noted in the above HPI. All other systems were reviewed and 
are negative. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 
VITAL SIGNS: BP: 116/62 WT: 67.1 kg HR:68 
GENERAL: Well appearing female; No acute distress 
NEURO: ambulatory, gait normal 
PSYCH: alert and oriented x3. Mood - very anxious 
HEAD/FACE: normocephalic, no dysmorphic features , no facial asymmetry 
RESPIRATORY: Effort normal, 
ABDOMEN: non-tender,gravid, about 12 week size. Anterior fibroid is palpable just a ubic 

F~~ ultrasound today confirms viable IUP at about 8 week; ~ Rl.. Fetal heart beat ~ REM I~ ~~tm ) 

.. I 

https ://mindscape.mcis.washington.edu/mindscape/java/viewDocument.htm?eventld=2176888760... 3/21 /2013 



MITCHELL, JULIA l -
Fertility - Outpt Record Authenticated 
Service Date: Jan-10-2011 
Dictated by Zarutskie, MD , Paul on Jan-1 0-2011 

FERTILITY CLINIC NOTE 

IDENTIFICATION 
Couple seen back in consultation today following pregnancy attempt for the past 2 months. 

4 . Records from Stevens Radio-imaging Center (October 20, 2008): 08 ultrasound was listed 
showing an absent fetal heart tone. Complex right adnexal mass was noted, with a large left 
adnexal cyst seen on prior ultrasound was noted. 

...,-;; ' 

5. SUJ9iGCiJ .path report (October 21 , 2008): Specimen shows no clear site of origin noted. For 
"retained products of conception" 2, segment of the right ovarysllows a mature cystic feratoma 
(dermoid cyst) . In further review of the gross descriptions for (a) labeled retained products of 

https ://mindscape.mcis.washington.edu/mindscape/java/viewDocument.htm?eventld= 1800900666... 3/21 /2013 



conception, they described 10 tissue fragments of blood and clot that were present, but no fetal 
parts were identified. 

6. The couple expressed extreme concern about review of the records from Stevens Hospital and 
my interpretation .. L.9E~e no impression,Cit this time of the findings, oth~r than recqrdJo.9 them. 
and suggesting that we keepihem' as part of our filehere l in light of her description of a dermoid 
tumorim(rm-issecrpregn~m-cy. It. was my imRression that there was ng __ QQ.ofirmation aLan 
ect~.at the time of the laparoscopy, rather the finding of the dermoid structure. Review of the 
pathology report today demonstrates that villi were observed, but no decidua were'describedin 
1natpath specimen~---'----- -------'-------'------- " " -- -- .... -.. ----------- -~ .. -- ----- -- .. -.-' ----- - --

.---._--- -- -.--~---- .-
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~ .. .....-,.. __ • __ I - • I 'oJ"'" l::';UJ..: Mr#: 4 68900 

•. ! ...• ' JJ 

) 

ULTRASOUND CONTINUED 
PELV OB TVAG 10 / 06/08 15:10 DICT DR: 

is recommended . Differential considerations include endometrioma, 
teratoma, TOA. . 
3. Large lower uterine segment fibroid blocking the exit canal in the 
precervical anterior subserosal right-sided region . 
4. Left ovarian large cyst. 
5. Report called and verified. 
Transcribed Date:10/06/2008 
Reading Radiologist:CASTAGNO ARTHUR 
Reading Time.:10/06/2008 
=~=====~============~=~===~~=~==~~================~======~=====~=========== 

HIST & PHYS 
H&P Pre-Op 10/20/0818:07 DICT DR: BOURNE ,RANDOLPH, MD 

pRE-OPERAT I VE HISTORY AND PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

DATE OF ADMISSION: 10/21/2008 

CHIEF COMPLAINT: 

H!STORY OF PRESENT ILLNESS: 
The patient is a 40-year-old gravida I, para 0, who is ap£~oximately_~ 
weeks 2 days pregnant by last menstrual period ot August 30. She is here 
because she has been followed with quantitative hCGs as well as ultrasound. 
Her hCG a week ago was 32,000; the repeat on 10/17 was 51,000 and today, 
~Q/20! it is 53,000. She has nothing in her uterus. Several ultrasound~, 
including one toda¥. have revealed a small cystic structure in the uterus, 
yolk sac is not visible, no embryonic pole visualized, and they should be 
by this point. There is a large anterior fibroid, ~omplex cystic.mass 
noted in the right ovary. Large simple cyst in the retE adnexa WhlCfi 
appecr¥'s' unchanged' . . .. Given all of these things, the most likely diagnosis is 
ectopic pregnancy . It is also possible, however, that she has a blighted 
ovum, or even a molar pregnancy. p .. normal pregnancy has been ruled out by 
.sPe.fa.c~ that she h~s had mul_~~fi?le uJtrasoun~ and pgr.gCG i§. no 101(3".£;1=,. 
k~Q". therefore, t!ns rieedS'·to be evaluated from a t~ssue standpolnt. 
. . ore, my plan is to take her to the 0 eratin room..<.-£erf9rlll. a dilati_o_n 
'. d curet ~ .~~oat the~~s_~~.~, If therek.n~().~vig1,lsplacental 

. tissue present /. then I wlII -perfSl_rrn .Ci_diggno~t.ic_.operat:i,ve laparoscopy 'N'ith 
a possible salpingostomy or salpingectomy; more likely on the right than on 
the left. 

Of note, the patient does not have any pain at this time and is completely 
stable. 

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: 
None. 

PAST SURGICAL HISTORY: 
None. 

== = ~;=====~======== = ====Text Continued o~ Next Page======================== 
06:01 11/16/08 FROM 9H3U,ZRPRTGFl 
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"c'T.r. RRc\Tn.'T''' - r.{:rn~s Cases Results 
. ) , F 4 0 / . RAD P t # : 1 0142 5 7 9 5 8 

,J Atn Dr: FREEMAN, RUTH A CTS 
Adm Dt: 11/07/08 OA Isol: , Mr#: 468900 

--~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ 
HIST & PHYV CONTINUED 

H&P Pre-Op 10/20/08 18:07 DICT DR: BOURNE ,RANDOLPH, MD 
. ALLERGIES: ~~ . 

. SULFA. 

OB HISTORY: 
None. 

GYN HISTORY: 
Menarche at age 12. No history of STDs or PID. 

SOCIAL HIS1'ORY: 
She works as a nurse at Stevens on the 5th floor. 
alcohol, o~ drugs. 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: 

She denies tobacco, 

VITAL SIGNS: Height 5 feet 7 inches. WeighL 128 pounds. Blood pressure 
is 120/60. 
GENERAL: She is a well-developed, well-nourished female who is in no acute 
distress. 
ABDOMEN: Soft. Nontender, nondistended. She does not have any pain on 
physical examination. 

~ LABORATORY DATA: 
Quantitative hCG today is 53,000, rising from a first-known heG of 26,000 
on 10/07/2008. This is clearly a very slow rise. 

ASSESSMENT/PLAN: 
A 40-year-old female gravida 1, para 0, at some 7 weeks 2 days by last ~~. 
menstrual period with a quantitative heG of 53, 000. The likelihood that> N f '; she has an intrauterine pregnancy is essentially zero at thl.· .. S. point, ~ 

'. been ruled out by the fact that it is not rising appropriately. She' does 
,not have aoz pain which is concerning. It ls-also possible that she simply 
has a blighted ovum. .J am going to perform a di J atat i on and curettage 
followed by possible laparosc'W,.Y: with salpingectomy/sa.1P...ingp.s.'C.omy __ 

) 

I talked to the patient at great length about this. She had previously 
been talked to about methotrexatej however, I told her that methotrexate 
had a very low likelihood of working in somebody with an heG about 10,000, 
particular hen CG was as hi h as 51,000. She voiced und .rstanding 
of thiS~1 e consent form was signed for t e above procedures. 

Job Number: 391110 

cc : RANDOLPH, MD BOURNE,MD 
====~~~=;=~================~============~====~~~=======~=====~===========~~ 

?A3947 
06:01 11/16/08 FROM 9~3U,ZRPRTGFl 
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10/21/2008 . Jl FAX 425 640 
40 __ 

SOFND :s CARE 

~ 
Stevens SPECIAL CONSENT TO OPERATION, POST OPERATIVE CARE 

MEDICAL TREATMENT, ANESTHESIA. OR OTHER PROCEDURE 
~ _Healthcare 

Patient: Patient No.: _____________________________ ___ 

Washinglon State law guarantees that you have both the right &tid obligation 10 make decisions concerning your health care_ Your 
pl,ysician can provide )'ou with the necessary infOlmation and advice, but as a member 01 the health care terun, you must enter into the 
decision maldng process, This form has been designeeS to acknowledge your acceptance of treatment recommended by your physician. 

o I hereby authOlize Dr: _B_ou_r_n_e ____ ~ __ _ 
and I or svch associates or assistants as may be selected by said 
physician to treat tho following eonditicn(s) which has (have) been 
explained to me: (6plaJn nature of cOn(jition(s) in pfOfe~i0n81 ancf 
lay language.) 

ECtopic pregnanqy versus 

BlightedOvurn 

e -_ Ttl a procadures planned fa treatrmmt of my condition(s) 
Iltwe been eXplained to me by my phySIcian. IllI1derstand them to be: (DOscribe ptoc;~IJffJS 10 be ~()(TTIec1 in proIes3ionaJ aIId lay . 
kulguage.) RIGHT LEFT 80TH SIDES NJA 

S"ction Dilation and Curettage 

Lap~rOBCO'PY' Possible Salpingectomy 
(2 C SAl S ijft-~- ... .. ~~--~:-~-~:::: 

...... . ' " ._ .• ....• c, _._,. . 

e I racogni:z:e that, during the coUl8e of the operation. post 
operative care, medic:al trea1mElnt, anesthesia or other-proctdure:, 
un 1000eseen conditio!\! may necessitate additional or different 
procedures than th~ above set 1C)1h. I therefore aLihorJze rrrv 
above named· physician, and his, ,or her asslstanU or 
de~gn8O$, to perform such surgical br other procedures as are 
In the exercise ot his, her or their profe •• lonal -jUdgement 
necessary and detlrabla. Th~ __ BJ,rttl~ SiralltW.. __ under -'his 
par~~_!!I1a1L.axtand. to the ·l!'eAtmeaLQ! all condillons ,that 
~require Irealm..ertanlLWe nQt kii:own ~g[1lY_ Qliisi~aii~J the tme 
tI'le iiledlC3Ior IilJl'gical proceaute Iscommenced. 

... ---, .. ~.- ._-- -- --- - " - ' - - ~- -'--- '- - ---,-._-- - ----

o I hllve been Informed that there are significant risks such 
as severe loss of blOOd, InlecUOIl and cardiac arrast that can lead 
to deattl or permanel'lt Of partial disablUty. which may be attendant 
to the performance of any prooedure. I acknowledge that no 
warranty Dr guaran~ has been made to me liS to result 
or cure. 

The m"di.;a1 procedure cy !!\,Jrgary stated on \his fOtl1\, Inc 
anticlpated (esults, was ~xplllined by-me to 11 nlor 

IMPORTANt: HAVE PAT/!NT SIrJN FULL OR UMfTED DISCLOSURE 
BOX tWD SIONATURE UNE AT BOTTOM. / -" ? 

fUll OISCLOSUB E c...::::. • 
I certify that my physlcl~n has infOrmed me 01 the nature and 
character 01 the proposed treatment, of the anllclpated r~lts of 
the proposed treatment. Of the po$slbla alternative fOrmS 01 
treatment; . and· the recognhed seriouS ,Possible risks, 
compReadoM, and the antICipated beneli~ ;nvolv.d In (he 
cropoSed treatment and In tne a"ernalive fOrm$ 0' treatment, 
~T' nQ(l~lre.atmel'lt, ,.-

Wr;;;;;~~;~;I;" ~:~;nsibl. Sign If A'PPlicable 
YMllliQ PISCl.QSURE 

I certify th~ my ph)'$lc:lan has opl~lned to me that I have the rtght 
to have cleilr\)' <leSc:rtbed to me the nature and Charactor at the 
proposed traament; the anticipated results of the prnposed 
treatment; the alternative forms 01 treatment; and the reeogniled 
serious possible ~ complications, and antlclpatad benefits 
Involved In the ~eed treatment. and In tile alternatIve forms of 
treatment. indl4dillg non-treatment. 
. I dO not wl,h 10 have lhe$e fact, explained to me. 

x 
· P~.ntl Other Legally ~,ponlllble'Slgn It Applicable 
My $eCliOnS below which do not apply to /tie Propo$ed lreafrnefl 
mey be crossed out. All secliol1$ Cfo~ out ~ be inItialed by 

. both physlc"Jan and pa'lient. . 

e I 00lIS1n to the adrrinIsntion of anesthesia by my attenOlI'Ig 
physician. by an aneslhe.slologist, or olher . qu~i1ied P8fT'I under \he 
direetlon of a plJyslClan a'!I may be deemed necessary, I under.;blnd 
that aI anesihe5C$ involve risks 01 complblions and seriO\.l$ pos$lble 
damaga to v;taI OfgIWl$ sucn as the brain, he.¥t. 1LriQ. livof arc;! kidney 
and 1tlat 1!1 some cases may result it ~, ~c 1Wl~ and I or 
train daalh from bOth known <n:l unknown cause&. 

o I understand that all blood and blood products inVOlve risk en 
allergic reaotion, lever. hives. and in rare circumstances inlectiou5 
diseases. sUCh as hepatitIs and HI'JIAIDS, I understand that 
precaulioni are taken by the blood bank in screening ck.lnors and 
in matching blood tor translusion to nlnimlle those risks. 

e Any Ilssues or P81ts surgicallY removed may be disposed 01 
by the hc.!ipital or phySiCian in act:orda"ce with IICCU$lomed 
practice, 

Phy,ician'g SIgnature --4;:""7..=---------ilo¥----..:.:..-~L.:.--------

PAllENT OR PAnENT REPRESENTATIVE'S ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
I ad<nOWledge tha, t I have., . rood W ,I1ava. h8. d read to mel end IUly understand the a.bco.oe conseri. the exp!anatiom reialTed to 'Mire fTUlda, and that all 
bla~C(IG nava bggn IiIred in \3efor(1l afjIxed my si~_ 

Wltness: ~_"'-"-"!~----_--_--------------
WIb1GSS to Signature-

ReiatioM/llp·ol Legeny ReGponslbtc Person to Patient 

Date: _______ ~ ___ lime: _______ 1 2 a 
ru<:mllallTl(l1l (11: rf1PI~S - wwn: -HosprrAL CHAAr ,YElLOW· PHI'SICIAN CHART PINK - PATTENT 
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OATE 

) / D - -)--(5 f 0)h,tL';~L-!.i:~:l L~{)?'YY) tULCL-,i-{(;l£.L';'" p tL.:;U 

LABORATORY OATA: 
Reviewed. Quantitative HCG is 26,000, and the ultrasound does reveal a 5 mm sac that is somewhat 
irregular in size and shape, I did review these pictures myself. The left adnexa has a large simple cyst, -
which certainly is not an ectopic. The right ovary can be seen, and there is what appears to be a 
hemorrhagic cyst within this. I would agree with Dr. Castagno's evaluation on his report, It does not look 
certainly like a typical ectopic would, and the patient's pain is not significant either. , * ~~~~;~:P~i~~ ~fNt~i:~~~~t it is likely an intraut~Iin~ pregnancy. However, there is a large fibroid on the 
ultrasound:- anif1hls--;s- implanted very near -it. I did discuss i-am little concemed about a miscarriage. The _. 
patient does report some bleeding over the last few days. Nonetheless, we are not going to know for sure 

=-i. u .. ntil w.e .... repeat a.n .. ultrasoun .. d. in. a .fe.w days. _' . have P~rd.e._._ ~~ .... __ . ~._. ~~tl1~. ~ ... . ua .. n. titativ~ljCG tomorrow. althQlJqh at .::= /' 26,000 doubling maYQ9LQ..c~ur becCiuse it is too bigh to. necessarily double. Ectopic precautions were 
, 'discussed in detail, arid she knows-to go to the emergency ro(j'm--if shehaiany increase in pain. rapid onset 

10 I 

of pain, or other signs and symptoms of ectopic. 1:~ooking at.the pictLJ[~S I am less susEi<:ious.~~9i~~~sed 
tha~1 ~~~!nl c3:nnot ever guarantee. This is a highl~ desired pre9.,nancl'.. so we f!1.':l~ _ 'Natchit clos~Jx, 1n 
'tree days she will get an ultrasound, which wi\! be four days from her previous, an(ffiQpefully we can see a .
little bit more with this intrauterine fluid collection, If her quantitative HCG is declining, then we very well may ... 
need to think about methotrexate, as an ectopic cannot be completely ruled out. However, the patient is very 
reticent to do this, and if it is declining rapidly. this may not need to be done, Questions were answered, and .. 
the patient agrees with the plan. . 7 ....-~ 

/?/ ;". ----------~·---7 
Jeffrey F. Bray, MO/rd -//~/ /~ p/" ?-~~ 
cc: Karen Hibbert, ~.b?~/b/;k5' /~ 

-- t'UT e'F Se.&U-eAJC{3. - . _ . . ' __ .. ' 
g ~!a. pt'Wlrt.e t~, /~~ {O,~· OJ'. _. _~ CfX..~e!J fAj __ _ 
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EXHIBIT 6 



• • 
anembryonic gestation or incomplete miscarriage, then she would have been subjected to a 
potentially toxic drug to treat a self"limited problem. 

Dr. Bourne would recommend surgical management. In his opinion, surgery poses the 
least harm, (the pregnancy, wherever it should tum out to be, clearly is not viable) with the best 
likelihood of treating a potentially fatal disease (ruptured ectopic pregnancy with 
exsanguination). 

Whenever obtaining consent from a patient for any potentially injurious procedure, Dr. 
Bourne always starts by saying that she is an adult and must make her own decisions. He also 
states that he is not the person with the pain, abnormal pregnancy, heavy bleeding, etc, and that 
the final decision must lie with her. He then details the risks involved in the procedure. In this 
case that would be bleeding, infection, and damage to adjacent organs. Specifically, Dr. Bourne 
would talk about uterine perforation, bladder, bowel, and fallopian tube injury. Since this 

......., • - - ,_Scm!P§fu~r:it§.Qu:nr~.h!S]P.efWc.!J1YE~d&_9.i!~ap~Of,-liiSi(~entj~mtentiiUffor;remoy.alfof~-='-~;~ "'T.'~ ~ 
• . . FE • E a~nomlal~or:aiseas~~nissue~Jje:is;goi!lgJo:go;i!!to:ti.li1:fief:tletail=aDo_tiLwh~t:tli~;~xa~tnSKs:are;=.=----- E E --: == 

=~-~ ~ ~r::~lo~:~f~~~.v I~ ~e'::~gn:;~~~~~~~::~~O:~:!~l~~~:~~ftias~~~~!iex~i~::~:i: . - .':.. .. ~ 

) 

there may be unforeseen events or abnormal findings that indicate further intervention. This may 
lead to removal of diseased tissue. Dr. Bourne explains to patients that without this consent he 
would need to wake them up prior to proceeding with the correct care. 

Question 3C: Your statement notes that the ultrasound was faxed to your office but for some 
unknown reason was not in the patient chart. How are you going to address this? 

Answer 3C: 
As stated in response to question 3N, Dr. Bourne's clinic now has an electronic medical 

record. He iiS hopeful that this will avert this problem in the future, because any study ordered by 
any provider in his clinic will automatically show up in the patient's medical record. Dr. Bourne 
certainly would have reviewed this (as he did her paper chart). prior to going to the OR and found 
the most recent ultrasound report. 

TLW/ng 

J:J~ 
Tammy L. Williams 
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Re:, . In Re Randolph Bqurne, MD. 
Case #2011-159469MD 

Dear Ms Gr,uchalla, 

In answer to your questions: . 

Question 1: Explain how you came to provide care to ;iven that she had been 
seen previously bypro Bray and Dr. Rogers? 

Answer 1: 
The practice that Dr. Boume is a partner in, SOlUld Women's Care, is .a ~ollaborative one. 

The doctors work together, frequently taking over care for one another when a patient's primary 
doctor is unavailable. Dr, Bray was Ms'; is primary obstetrician. Dr. Rogers was 
covering for him.while he was away andshe was on ~all. Dr. Bourne thenfollowed·her on call 
and, as is their usual practice, wl1en on call he took over the care of this concerning patient, 
whosemedical situation could not be left until Dr. Bray was availableto manage it. Dr. -Bourne 
does not remember where Dr. Bray was at that time. 

Question 2: . The medical records suggest,and you,acknowledged, that you de~ided to go 
ahead with a pre-o~rative evaluation in~luding inf~rmed consent on 10/20/2008 and then 
perfonned a D8cC and laparoscopy on 10/2112008 without benefit of the infonnation that the 
ultrasound of 10/20/2008 would have provided, and despite.the fact that the patient was not 
bleeding or in pain, 1,be Commission finds that though the heG levels were in the low nonnal 

. ~e, they had increased and were.in the normal range for a 7-8 week pregnancy, and a level of 
)3,000 was too ~igh to.suggest an_ectopic_pr~gmmcy. 

MD 201i-159469-000157 
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Answer 2: 

, . With all due respect, Dr. Bourne does not agree with the Commission's assertion t~t 
53,000 is low normal and is not consistent with an ectopic. Dr. Bourne has personally performed 
an exploratory laparotomy and salpingectomy for a ruptured ectopic that had a last known HCG 
of67,QOO: That patient lost approxiinately three'liters of blood and was transfused inultipleunits 
of packed red blood cells, His partner, Dr. Rogers, told Dr. Bowne that she performed a 
salpingectomy for an ectopic this past weekend and that in that case the HCG was 30,000. j::!gl 

. i~ notorioUslY: variable and cannot be depended on to determine where a given: pregnancy ~. . . 
The onlything'that has been consistently shown is that once the.HCG level rises above 2,000, 
there should be evidence of int auterine pregnancy on ultrasound If there is no evidence, 
then the pregnancy is abnormal- ~ - . '5" ..t,..~ 

. . Additionally, if a pregnancy has been observed on multiple occasions without any charige .,-7 J;:::r 
in the fmd~gs on ultrasound it can be assumed to be an ab~orm~ p~egnahcy.'lt shoul~ also. be ~ :~rt , 
noted that in Dr. Rogers' note dated 10/17/08, she states that the patIent and her husband are C .flU J ~ I 

1 / "aware that this is essentially an abnormal pregnancy. It In the ACOG Practice Bulletin, the Ji-t. ) /': 
: '. (: ~ . clinical guidelines for Obstetrici.ans ~d G~ne~logists,. number.94, from: june: 2008; it states that " I-- I-

J~~ ~ an HC~ greater than 2,000 predicts vlsuahzabon of an mtmutenpe pregnancy o~ ultrasound.~ . 
'.-.I~ (~ further states, " ljnecessary, endometrial sampling ca,n be use4J.~ diffin:!.~em a[aiJ!!i /l---ife 

) 

\ 

I 

, ... 1 ,I intrauterinepregnancy and ectgpicpregnpzcy by confirming the presence or absencl!YL LJ~I ,;<'/v 

t:~ ~~ ,ihtrauterine chorionic "illi." Indeed, if we were to present a case to a ~cond year OB/GYN i '-1,0 , 
1,,\ }~ / resident, in which a patient has a very high HCG (of perhaps 50,000), nO intrauterine pregnancy _ . /J.....u--C' 

of' . ,r;" on ultrasound, and a complex adnexal masS, Dr. Bowne would b~ shocked if any of them would (. .N..f .tV'l 

, O~) not diagnose an ectopic. That this is an ectopic until proven otherwise; 'is 'a stiuidard medical " liIt~ 
~ .11/ 1v practice. Th.e risk o~,a D~C. wh~n ~e pat~ent cJearly has an abnormal pregnancy is negligible 
'r j' compared WIth the nsk ofa'ruptured ectOplC pregnancy. 

I" C; 

IJQ.- ) 
Question 2A: Please explain yow clinical rationale for that decision given the fact that the 
patient was .asymptomatic and why you did not allow the patient the "choice" of waiting until she 
was either sy'mptomatic or had 'a spontaneous miscarriage. ' 

Answer 2A: ',' 
Dr, Bourne would never tell any patient what they have to do. He offers options and letS 

them make the decision. in 'general, if Dr. -Bourne thinks one option is better; then he will say. 
that. Dr. Bourne will make a recommendation asto'what course he think iS'best. So, in this 
case, he would recommend that, as she was at significant risk of an ectopic, . and clearly did not 
have a nonnal pregnancy (to his knowledge at the time, multiple ultrasounds showing no 
pregnancY'in the uterus;'a'large:adhexal niass'and an elevated HeG), she should have treatment 
for a presumed ectopic pregnancy. Given-that he could not'be certain that this abnormtll 
pregnancy was'an ectopic, arid that it wa:s'possibll~ that she actually had'an an-embryonic· 
gestation (blighted oYum) 'oran·inconiplete miscarnage,'Oi. Bourne would perform a D&C to 
ascertain if this had ever been an intrauterine pregnancy. If no evidence oB UP was found on : 
D&C, then he wo uld: have" to assume that this abnormal pre gnancy 'Was indeed 'an ectopic 
pregnancy and should be treated as such. This management approach is ' in' agreement with 
ACOG practice guidelines. . 
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Question 28: Who ordered the ultrasound that was done on 10120/2008? 

Answer2B: 
Dr. Bourne does not know who ordered the ultrasound. -

Question 2C: Did you know that an ultrasound was being don~ or had been done on 
10/2012008? 

Answer2C: 
In. his pre-op note from 10/20/08, Dr. Bourne stated that, "She has nothing in her uterus. 

Several ultrasounds,' including one today, have revealed a small cystic structure in the uterus, 
yolk sac is not visible, no emliryonic pole visualized, and they shouJ4 be at this point. II 

Dr. Bourne did not know about the sac within the As stated' 

Question 20: During your informed consent of the patient, what information did you provide to 
the patient regarding the findings of the 10/2012008 ultrasound? 

Answer 20: 
In his pre-operative note, Dr. Bourne documented that he thought she had a very small 

cystic structure within her uterus, with no yolk sac visualized, and a complex adnexal mass. This 
is what was communicated to her. Dr. Bourne may have also mentioned that she had a large 
anterior fibroid on her uterus. 

- ~ { :Q~,:~~,~n:E~~as there an y discus,ion hetw""n you, ~ 0' lli: ~' ~g"ding M': J' 

\ j 

L . 

, --..---
Answer 2E: 

\\. Dr. Bourne recalls speaking with,Dr. Rogers about'this patient briefly prior t:su.:~lUDg--
care. She told him toreadthe note she had dictated about the atient . h he di Following 
the case, when Ms. ! ). ii";,,,,,,,. ,and her husband came into clinic on 11/5/08, Dr. Bourne recalls 
speaking with Dr. Brayab-out her. Dr. Bray told him that 'she and her hus~and were angry and 
that h~ had explained e~.!1!ht,!g_~ her. Dr. Bour~e told Dr. Bray about his experience in the 
OR and how she came to lose her ovary along with the teratoma. 

Question 3: The Comrnissionis concern, given th~ above is I) the patient ma~ave been... ( 

') 
! 

denied the choice of contjnuini the preiJl8Ilcy, normal or pQ!, and 2) !he risk to the patient if thj_ ~-. 
" ~ur ery was dela cd ~til the. ultrasound results wer~ available was not suffic~~ eno~~h that ' ~

you couldn't have walted untIl the resu ts we~e obtalhed. 
. , 

.. - - - -- --- .. _ ,-- ._- --- - - - -
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, Question 3A: Please explain what changes you would make in your approach to the care of 
patients having a similar presentation in the future. 

Answer 3A: 
Given what was known at the tUne, that there waS' no evidence of an intrauterine 

pregnancy, and there was a large complex adnexal mass and an elevated HCa, Dr. Bourne would 
not alter his practice. A woman with'this high of an HCG and no docUmented intrauterine 
pregnancy has an ectopic pregnancy until proven otherwise. She is therefore at significant risk of 
fallopian tube rupture and massive internal bleeding. Despite her lack of overt symptoms, she 
was still at significant risk. As stated in the prior response, Dr. Bourne had seen an ultrasound 
repoit; He signed it off on 10/20/08.' Unfortunately, it was:the report from the ultrasound exam 
done on ] 0/] 7/08 that did not show an iiltrauterine yolk sac: It was therefore Dr. Bourne's belief 
that he had seen the most recent ultraSound report and weSnot rushing to surgery Without 
allowing sufficient time for the ultrasound results to come back. Dr. BoUrne has' reviewed Dr. 
Rogers's note from 10117/08, iri which Dr. Rogers states that the patient has had ·tWinges of pain 
in the right adnexal. Had Dr. Bourne known the results of the 10/20/08 ultrasound, he would 
most likely only give the patient miscarriage precautions and have her' follow up With or. Bray 
without any further intervention being made. 

Additionally, Dr. Bourne will review all ul~~..QY9..9;s himself prior to going to surgery. In 
general this has always been his practice. ' In Ms. 11 - i'.ii"'"'''' ? s case, he does not mow why he did 
not review the images from the 10/20 study. This iSSue-can hopefully be averted in the future, as 
the clinic has converted to an electronic medical record. As a result any study ordered br ~ 
provi<!.er in his clinic will automatically show up in the patient's medical record. ;;; 

Question 3B: What changes would you make in your practice with regards to communicating 
information to patients and documenting the counseling and information given? 

Answer 3B: 
, ' In counseling a patient in a situation like this,it is Dr. Bourne's general practice to 

explain slowly and carefully, what he thinks is happening. He frequently draws diagrams of the 
uterus and fallopian tubes with possible locations for the pregnancy. He generally explains the 
concept of the discriminatory zone (an HCG over 2000 should show ultrasonic evidence of an' 
intrauterine pregnancy). He would express empathy regarding the loss of the pregnancy and then 
describe options. In a case like this; in which to Dr. Bourne's knowledge at the time, the patient 
had a very high HCG, with no'evidenCe of a pregnancy in the uterus, and an adnexal mass. 
These would be 1) watchful waiting, 2) methotrexate management, or 3) surgical intervention. 
Dr. Bourne would recoriunend against watchful waiting, as·this is clearly not a nonnal 
pregnancy, and while it is not necessarily clear that this is an ectopic pregnancy, it is clear that it 
will not tum into a baby. In Dr. Bourne's view, should the pregnancy turn out to be an 
anembryonic gestation or an'incomplete miscarriage, then the risk ofa D&C is certainly 
outweighed by the risk a potential ectopic poses. 

Dr. Bourne would recommend against methotrexate management as the HCG is too high 
for this medication to be effective. Methotrexate is only effective in patients with an HCG that is 
less than 10,000. Additionally, should this abnormal pregnancy turn out to simply be an 

QIA..-.8~'" ,.. 
or~ 

,/l4- (-f~ 
U 1,fo_SOCA 
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10/20/2008 MON 13:27 Ffto_X 4eOQ~40 Steven! Radia -~- swC 

Stevens Radia Imaging Center 
21700 - Highway 99 
EDMONDS. WA 98026 
(425) - 640-4949 

Patient Name: " ,'-i" "!"",.,,,', 

Date of Birth: : ".',"'!t" "" Age:40Y Sex:: F 
Patient Phone; -

- " .... -.. -. 

0002/003 

Accredited by: 
American College of Radiology 
Commission on Quality and Safety 
for MRI, CT and Ultrasound 

Med ical Record Number: 468900 

(",/ ',' PROCEDURE: EUS 6030 EUS PELVIC 08 COMP W TRANSVAC1 
DATE: Oct 20200812:18 PM ACCESSION NUMBER: 170j924 -'=---. ' 

" . \. 

;I .-, 
, ' .. 
, 

j" ·' 1 

'1 
:I 

~.~ ~ --------
OBSTETRIC ULTRASOUNO -

INDICATION: Absent fetal heart tones Complex right adnexal lesion and large left adnexal cyst seen on prior ultrasound. An 
ectopiC pregnancy could not be excluded. Rising hCG, No pain or bleeding. 

COMPARISON: 10/17/2008 OB ultrasound from Stevens Hospital. 

TECHNIQUE: Transabdominal images were obtained for global visualization. Transvaginal imaHes were obtained for better detail 
of pelvic structures. --

FINDINGS: Is a large transmural fibrQid noted antedody.measuring 6.6 x 5.7 x 7.2 cm. This causes mass-effect on the 
endometrial stripe. There is a left posterior intramural fibroid measuring 2.0 x 1.5 x 2.3 cm . . 
There is an intrauterine gestational sac measuring 2.5 x 1.8 x 2.2 cm. The mean sac diameter is 2.2 em which corresponds to a 
gestational age of 7 weeks, 2 days. This has increased compared to the prior ultrasound. There is a yolk sac seen within the 
intrauterine gestational sac. The contour of the gestational sac is slightly irregular and the choriodecidual reaction around the sac 
is heterogeneous. There is a small area of hypoechogenicity noted laterally concerning for a small perigestatlonal bleed. The 
intrauterine gestational sac is implanted on the right side. 

The right posterior eul-de-s~c complex mass including the right ovary measures 6.1 x 3.4 x 6.8 cm. This appears to be partially 
complex cystic mass with a dermoid plug most suggestive for a large dermoid. Flow is demonstrated in what appears to be right 
ovarian tissue and there is an o\lal shaped avascular heterogeneous area in the right ovary suggestive for a corpus luteum cyst 

There is a simple cyst in the left ovary measuring 3,5 x 5.0 x 3.4 cm. Overall the left ovary including this cyst measures 5.3 X 3.5 
x 3,9 em. Low resistance arterial waveform is demonstrated in the left ovarian parenchyma. 

No significant free fluid. 

IMPRESSION: 

1. The intrauterine gestatjon<;i! sac has incre a compared to the prior ultrasound. A yolk sac is seen on today's exam. No 
embryo is identified. 
2. Findings are most suggestive for a large right dermoid. 
A 5 em simple left ovarian cyst ;5 also again noted. 

Transcribed 8),: PSC; 10/2012006 1:12PM 
Reading Radiologist ALICE B JOSAFAT. MO 

*1<*Fina/ Report*** 

The informalion co'nlained In this document is privileged and confidential. If you are not the intended reCipient. reproduction. dissemination or distribution of tna 
document i~ prohibited. If you heve received this document by fax in error, please notify Slevens RarJla Ima~l ing Cenler aI42S·64();.4949. 

Patient: . ' ProCf3dure Date: Oct 20 2008 12:18 PM 
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Stevens Radia Imaging Center 
21700 - Highway 99 
EDMONDS. WA 98026 
(425) - 640-4949 

Accredited by: 
American College of Radiology 
Commission on Quality and Safety 
for MRI, CT and Ultrasound 

Patient Name: I, · ,'I" ' !!'il;" i " '"'''' '''',' ' ' , 

Date of Birth: Age:40Y Sex: F 
Patient Phone: - Medical Record Number: 468900 

3, Large right anterior transmural fibroid causing mass-effect on the endometrial stripe. Small left intramural fibroid. 

4. The estimated gestational age by gestational sac size is 7 weeks, 2 days with an ultrasound EDC of 0610612009. By the 
gestational sac size of the first ultrasound from 10106/08, the gestational age by dates is 7 weeks, 5 days, . 
5. With an intrauterine pregnancy present, an ectopic pregnancy is most likely not present 

\ 

Distribution: 

-~---

,?'der;n.s. Pro:;ider. RANDOLPH~V 

-------- ----.------

\ 
\ 

(' 
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Transcribed By: PSc: 10120/2008 1:12PM 
Reading Radiologist ALICE B JOSAFAT. MD 

***FinaJ Report*** 

')...... The ' ,~formation canl .. in!td in this document Is privileged- and confidential. If yOu ere not the intended recipient. reprcdwC'jon. dissemination or distribution of the 
document is prohibited. If you have received this document by f~x In error, please notlf,' Stevens Radla Imaging Center at 425-640-4949, 

Pationt; l i' ."'i .'" ; ,{"""",' Procedure Date: Oct 202008 '12:18 PM 
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EXHIBIT 8 



) 

and they should be at this poin!". He noted additional findings including a cystic 
structure in the uterus, a large anterior fibroid, a complex cystic mass in the right ovary 
and a simple cyst in the left adnexa. The respondent's conclusion was that all things 
considered, the most likely diagnosis was ectopic pregnancy. (Pages 26 - 27) 

In his statement, the respondent also stated that though he "did not know theJes_LJlts of 
. ..-"/" th~,_ Oct~~~r_?"0_~ltr~§~Lm.(;Ld.L!ri09-tb_~_Q(;tob~~_29 pre-opetative visit or ttle October"21-

" .: -- surgery, he acted in good faith by diagnosing and treating what he believed to be an 
. ectopiC-pregnancy." 

--::::::::7 ~/!oh;~epi~e~~pi~cl~~6tt~~CY in this. staten:.:nLversus\f\Ihat w~~...<1~"~tated in the 

The respondent further stated that during the pre-operative visit the complainant 
consented to a D&C and possible laparoscopic salpingectomy or salpingostomy for 
probable ectopic pregnancy. (Pages 28 - 30) 

On October 21, 2008 the complainant had surgery. The Operative Report notes that the 
respondent looked at the tissue obtained from the D&C, floated the tissue and did not 
see any chorionic villi; he determined there was no evidence of an intrauterine 
pregnancy and proceeded with laparoscopy. During the laparoscopy a large right 
ovarian mass was observed and determined to be a teratoma; he then proceeded with 
removal. Ovarian bleeding necessitated right oophorectomy. (Pages 33 - 34) 

In his statement, the respondent also addressed the complainant's specific allegations 
regarding: 

A. Review of Ultrasound - Multiple ultrasounds were perform'ed on 10/6/2008, 
10/10/2008, -respondent states that he reviewed all films and reports 
available and in retrospect cannot explain why the 10/20/2008 report was 
not available on either 10/20 or 21/2008 and wasn't in the patient's chart at 
the patient's post-operative visit. The date on the 10/20/2008 report 
shows that it was faxed to Sound Women's Care on 10/20/2008 at 1 :27 
PM (Page 47, Attachment A) 

B. Consent to Removal of Right Ovary - The type of bleeding the patient 
experienced was a result of high pressure vessels originating from the 
aorta to the ovary and teratoma and required treatment with pressure, 
coagulation or ligation with suture. This type of bleeding would not have 
responded to clotting factors as the complainant suggests, 

C, Consent to Terminate Pregnancy - The complainant did consent to 
termination of an abnormal p~egnancy . The respondent stated that on 
10/17/2008, Dr. Rogers, discussed with the complainant the existence of 
an abnormal pregnancy and ectopic pregnancy. 

D. Cardiac Arrhythmias - The patient's dysrhythmias were diagnosed 22 
months after the surgery, are not related to the surgery or her not 
receiving clotting factors for bleeding during surgery. The blood loss was 
estimated at 150 ml. 

2011 159469MD / Randolph Bourne 
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Ms. Denise J . Gruchalla • 
Janllary 12,2012 
Page 3 

• 
Data on the October 20 report shows it was faxed to Sound Women's Care the same day, 

at 1 :27 p.m.; we simply cannot explain why the report was not available to Dr. Bourne on 
October 20 or 21, and why it was not in the patient's chart on the date of the patient's post
operative visit. Dr. BOllml'! does not recall the specific date. but sometime after surgery he did 6: ~ . 
.!:,eceive and review the October 20 report, as evidenced by his undated initials. < 

If Dr. Bourne had seen a yolk sac, 0 . ort that there was a yolk sac, he )r: 
,.~uld not have proceeded with sur er. Dr. Bourne's October 20 preoperative report sa, ---- ~ 

"Several ultrasounds, inclu ing one today, have revealed a small cystic structure in the uterus, 
yolk sac is not visible, no embryonic pole visualized, and they should be by this point. There is a 
large anterior fibroid, complex cystic mass noted in the right ovary. There is a large simple cyst 
in the lett adnexa which appears unchanged. Given all of these things, the most likely diagnosis 
is ectopic pregnancy . It is also possible, however that she has a blighted ovum, or even molar 
pregnancy." (Emphasis added.) The "one today" ultrasound report referred to by Dr. Bourne is 
the October 17 report, which he reviewed on October 20 according to the stamp on the report. 

B. CONSENT TO REMOVAL OF RIGHTOVARY 

The patient claims that she did not consent to removal of her right ovary, but removal of, 
the right ovary became necessary ali Dr. Bourne excised the cystic teratoma. During what he 
believed to be a laparoscopy for a probable ectopic pregnancy, Dr. Bourne discovered the almost 
six-centimeter cystic teratoma. The standard of care requires that a teratoma be removed when 
found, and this was a particularly large abnormality that could turn malignant and posed an 
imminent risk of ovarian torsion. Ovarian torsion occurs when an ovary "flips" on its blood 
supply and gets stuck in this position, causing the blood flow to and from the ovary to become 
compromised. Torsion of this kind of mass would lead to severe pelvic pain, possible ovarian 
death and probable emergency surgery in the future. 

Dr. Bourne attempted to remove the teratoma separately from the ovary. Unfortunately, 
as is often the case, the way in which the teratoma had grown caused unexpected bleeding; Dr. 
Bourne was unable to remove the teratoma without the ovary. He did not discuss the removal of 
the ovary with the patient, as this would have required stopping the surgery, waking her up (as 
stated in her letter, she consented to general anesthesia), and exposing her to the risk of a second 
procedure. In addition, the patient had already consented to allow Dr. Bourne to "perform such 
surgical procedures as are in the exercise of his professional judgment necessary desirable." The 
consent further states, "The authority granted under this paragraph shall extend the treatment of 

... "- II 
all conditions that require treatment and are not known to my physiciall at the time the medical 
or surgical procedure is commenced." I ! 

C. CONSENT TO TERMINATE PREGNANCY 

The patient claims she did not consent to terminate a uterirl~_PE~g!!?-'.1C.Yl but the patient 
did in fact consent to termination of an alJIlQrl11~LQ!'.~gnancy. On October 17,2008, Dr. Bourne's 
partner, Dr. Rogers, spoke at length with the patient -abolit her elevated hCG levels. They also 
discussed that, while the pregnancy might or might not be an ectopic pregnancy, it was clearly 
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